This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsofmo-ke@umsystem.edu.

**Introduction**
The papers consist of correspondence to and from Joshua George Lowe, General Agent for the Union Pacific Railroad, covering the period 1908-1911. The collection consists of approximately 1 cubic foot of material.

**Donor Information**
This collection was received from Jonathan Kemper (KA1090), 7/21/2000.

**Inventory**

**Box 1 (115898)**

f. 1 Railroad correspondence, 09/1908-10/1908
f. 2 Railroad correspondence, 11/1908
f. 3 Railroad correspondence, 12/1908
f. 4 Railroad correspondence, 01/1909
f. 5 Railroad correspondence, 02/1909
f. 6 Railroad correspondence, 03/1909
f. 7 Railroad correspondence, 04/1909
f. 8 Railroad correspondence, 05/1909-07/1909
f. 9 Railroad correspondence, 08/1909-10/1909
f. 10 Railroad correspondence, 11/1909
f. 11 Railroad correspondence, 12/1909
f. 12 Railroad correspondence, 01/1910
f. 13 American Car and Foundry, 01/1910-05/1910
f. 14 American Car and Foundry, 06/1910-12/1910
f. 15 Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, 1910
f. 16 Louisville and Nashville Railroad, 1910
f. 17 Morgan’s Louisiana and Texas Railroad, 1910-1911
f. 18 Elgin, Toilet and Eastern Railroad, 1909-1910
f. 19 Wabash Railroad, 1908-1911
f. 20 Rodger Ballast Car Company, 1910-1911
f. 21 Rock Island Lines, 1910-1911
f. 22 Illinois Central Railroad, 1909-1911
f. 23 Union Pacific, Central and Southern, 1910-1911
f. 24 Frisco Lines, 1911
f. 25 American Car and Foundry, 1911